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COURT 0F APPEAL.

,JANUARY 17TII, 191f).

*REX v. MACDONALD).

àLriral Laiw-Conviction for Tke Lt-Police Magist rat e -War-
rai of C mimnDfctae Corpus - Substituted
WVarrapnt-Poiter.s of Judge - (Jriminal Code, secs. 1120-1132

-Summéry Trial Election.-Right of Re-election-Code, sec.
,ý2ý-erirr in Aid-Right of (Crown-Re fusai of I>ost-
poinement of Tra- ihHard Labotbr"-vord-s Stricken,
oui of Coniction -Prison Regu1aioùs Juiùdiction of Magi,ç
trale--Code> es.78 782, î83.

Apelby t1w prisoner frorn an order of CLLJTE, J., Upori tllu
sturn of a haescorpus~, refusing to disehiargeP the prisoner fromu
uatody mnder a warrant of commitment issuied bvy a polie afi1-
rate upon al ,oniîction for theft.

The appeal was hieard by Mosis, C.J.O., 09,1mR, GARROW, MAC-
ARFN. aid ýfmE.irEiT, JJ.A.

J. B. Maickenzie, foi, the primoer.
JT. R. Cartwrighit, K.O., and E. Baylv, K.('., for the Crown.

The judgn)wnt or t1w Court, WdS dlPiVred by ' lEREDIT1I, J.A.:-
- .. It is Said thalt the or.iginaýl warrant of coxmitmleilt

ais defective, but anotheri wasmbtiue for it - and th)e Iearnvd
udge againat whoSe ruling the appeal iýS made, withiout consider-ig the objections> Io the flrst Warrant, remlanded ie pusonler t.,
irtodly under ilie substifittd warrant. Th'lat that was quite witini
s powevr lias long l'en esablishied . Itla inideed ai (cuxnmuîui

ratc.The cýaSe (if Thev Quee v.Ricards, 5 Q. B. 926, afrorgl-
This raae will be reported1 in fhe'Otal Law Reprt lie ivrittiii

inioU wn4n flo glve-n to the editor tiltil rhi.271 April. 1910.
OL. T. oý., Kg). 32 -40 -
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an instance. In addition to that, the provisions of the Crirninal
Code respecting extraordinary remedies, secs. 1120 to 1132, have
quite taken the sting out of technical objections based upon deled:s
in warrants of comnîinent, among other like objections.

Tt may also be observed that, if the letter of the law prevails
and is taken advantage of, there rnay bie no appeal to thiia Court ini
this case, the prisoneT not havinrg been remnanded to ctoyagain
iipon thie original warrant of commitment or by virtue of any war-
rant, rule, or order of the Court or a Judge; and so il inay be tha.
if gyreat literai s4trictness prevailed, it might be neces.sary to miake
aL new application before an appeal would lie.

'l'le application for the prisoner's discharge was based upon
allegations contained in an affidavit made hy hÎi as to whiat toolc
place uiponl is trial, as well as upon the forii objections to
the wvarrant and other proceedings... Two pointa; are
mrade :(1) that the prisoner did not really elect siimmaiiry trial,
Aud that, if hie did 4o, he should not liave heen refused a re-eleetion
su,,' as 1wv, thirough,] biis counsel, aifterwards Soughlt ; and (2) th'i
Illersoe was denlied an oipportuityii' for rnakirug lis ful itinweri
iind defence, in being refused a pos)tponement of the trial to pro-

No affidavits appear, to hiav been fllcd in answer, the Crown
apparently" reýl ' ilr- upon thie record of the proceeding, at thie trial
Ls aL sficiieni(It anser lTese papers were brouglbt up with the
c-onviction by ineans, of a writ of certior-ari issued ai thie ins-taince
of thie Crown.

For thep prisoner it was urgevd thiat thiere was no power to bring
thev papers uip in thiit imani er, and that, therefore, thiey cannot
be uised as evdnein thetse prcedigs Bt whyv right not tii.
Court direct tluiit thie proceedings be so broughit up? Andl wliat ia
there inx thiis case liiniiting the riglit of the Attorney-General ux
offlejo) te thie writ? Nothiing In thie powers conferred by sec. 5
of the provincial Ilabeas Corpus Act lessens the righit to Sucli ii
w1.i t.

But, whethiler hrot,ýîit up on hlab)eas corpus or otherwlse, 1
wvoild not haive dete4rnninedl the question of ilhe le'gality of the. im-
prisoniIient uipon thei inere affidavit of thie prisoner.

Fortunately,. in thie initerests of truith, thie prisoner was exaxu-
ined at the trial as a witnesR inx big own behiaif, andi( proved, as tiie
record also mshewiz, thiat hie did elec-t Suîinmary' trial; and prov-d
aiso thalt hie hand once before electedl and b)eenT tried in like miann-,r
upon anothier chairge; and,. ltly, proved thiat hie had no witneSeîs,
and seo did net need any p)ostponemient of thie trial for that pur-
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These grounds, therefore, fait.
Vien, in regard to a re-election, I arn not aware of any legal

ight i.» the prisoner, sucli as lie now dlaims in that respect. Un-
der the procedure respecting speedy trials--sec. 828 of the Crim-
i.nal Code-thle right to re-eleet is expressly given in cases where
a trial by jury lias been demanded, but even ini such cases the re-
élected mode of trial is not allowed if the Judge is of opinion that
it wotild not be ini the interests of justice; and under sec. 830 a
person who has elected trial by jury rnay afterwards re-elect
apeedy trial before a County Court Judge. The prisoner havin
been denied no legal rigzht in this respect, there is no0 power here
to give hini any relief.

The point thiat the words " with liard labour" are strieken oui
oflithe conviction seems to nme to have no substantial effect; the~
sentence is imprisonmnent in the Central Prison, and that made
the prisoner Pubjeet to all the rules, regulations, and discipline of
that prison dur-ing Liî term of imprisoument: R. S. C. 1906 ch.
118, sec. 46: see also sec. 17; and R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 308, sec. 30.. he last point, and that evidently thouglit the chiefest, ils,
Uiait the inag-istr-ate hiad jurisdîction to try the prisoner under secs.
78'2 and 783 oiily", and that, ais lie aihnittedly dd not conforin to
the requirenients of thiose sections, in ;,orne material respects, the
whole proceedings wvere of no legal effect. It is said that there
j, a conflict betweenl sec, 778 and those two sections, and that,
as the latter apply onlY to such cases as this, which it is contended
il nothing mlore than larceny, they must prevail: good logic, but
based lapon an entirelyv erronteous atatement of the facts....

f Rfeec to 20) Vict. ch. 27; 22 Vict. eh. Z7; C. S. C. chi.
10~5: 32 & -33 Viet. chi. 32; P. S. C. 1886 eh. 176; 55 & 56 Viet.
eh. 29, secs. 782 to 809; Criminal Code, secs. 778 to 798, 771, 773,
778.-J

]l oe of thie earlier eniactienits, 38 Viet. ch. 47, 1 I)hik, ver *v
much larger puiwers regar-ding sucli summiary trials were conterredý
upon)r police iiagcistrates in thiis province onfly; andl thiat provisioln
bas since been vontained in ail the re-enactinients of Ilhe Suirniary\
Triails Art, and is now sec. 777 of the Code; and that power lia,
ainvoe been ex)ned byM6 & 61 V ,Ic l. 4C, s;ec. 3, 1 think, to
police snd stipendiary niagistrates in cities and incorporated towný
ini ever-Y other parlit of Canada. Th'lese ainendmients to the Smnll-
mary Tlrials enactmnent c-onfer iipon sucli nagisýtrates the power,
with the co)nsenrt of thev accused, to try any offence whlich mlay bi-
tried at ai C.ourlt of (knleral Sessions or thle P'eace; and so secsII.
s82 sud( î83 have no application to at tr-ial by suicli a Ilagistrate,
bult do0 appl'y e os girte whio hiae nu( po-er te trv th'
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cases provided for in sec. 782 except ullder the provisions of that
section . . ..

But, if this were not so, 1 Bhould be inclined, having regard
to secs. 446 and 85Z of the Criminal Code, to consider the offence
with which the prisoner was charged, and of which lie was found
guilty, robbery, not merely theft; the evidence was of theft with
very considerable violence.

1 would dismuiss the appeal.

APRIL 25TH, 19110.

REX v. JOHNSTON.

REX v. MoSWEENEY.

Criminal Law-Keeping Common Betting Place - Copivie lio p -

Evidence to Sustain-Evasion of Statuie.

Cases stated for the opinion of the Court by one of the police
niagisýtrates for the cîty of Toronto upon the summary trial and
conviction of the defendants for keepîng conimon betting pl aces.

The cases were heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW,MtLRN
MEREDITIT, ana MAGnEB, JJ.A.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for the defendants,
J.R. Cartwright, K.O., for the Crown.

»l'he judgilenti of the Court was deliverýed byMEUTHJA,
-li Rex v. Jolîiton trewas somel( vid1ence upon01 wiche renl-
moliable 'ier, mighit find thiat thep defendanit kept a commron bettlng
piace; whethier that Pvidence was, or was not, such as ouiglt to have
led reasonable inen to suehi a itning is not a quesýtion for this4
Cour11t, wich h'as piower to deal otily' with questions of law: it was it
question for the trial Couirt only.

Thie defendant was a barber; twYo persýons, who were strangers
to him, wenlt to his lace of buisiness on fouir occasions in connecV1-
tion iih bets made withi lmi and were, as to somne or thie inci-
dents, takeni out or the shop to Ilhe public strvet, withl thev obvions
piurposot of brlnging thie transaction witfini sucoh cesN as Rex v.
Mfoyle(tt and Baile 'y, 15 0. L. P. 3,48. The betting was uipon races
takinig plcnt thie Empire City raco-travk, la one oif the Uniited(
Staite of America, in connection with ic race(s common b)et-
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Ail thie circurnstanees mnade the case one for the trial Court.
It cannot be said that there 'was no evidence upon which that
Court couild ightly convict.

The like considerations apply to the case of iRex v. McSweeney.
Thbe question wliether there was any evidence upon which the de-
fendant miglit legally be convicted, should, in my opinion, be an-

,swered in tie affirmative.

Moss. C,.JT.O., lx CHaAmBERs. API'IL 25Tr11, 1910.

M-%cCAItTIY & SONS CO. v. W. C. IMcCARTIIY.

,tpeal4Jorlof Appeal Securily for (}ots-Con. Rule 826-
Dîpispni wvitli Seccu'rty-Property of Appellant in Hand.

ofRepde -Ucraniy

Motion bY theo defe(jidant for an order dispensing with flic
givinig or seeur1i1Y for costs of an appeal to the Court of Appeal
froin the order or a Divisional Court, ante 500, or reducing the
nrmountt of Ilhe secuirity to be gyiven.

FeahertonAy]swothfor the defendant.
Oraysu Sxithfor the plaintiffs.

Moss C..O. -Auappellant applying for an oerdispen1i1g
witb the giigof securitv for costs under Rule 82,or rde
ing the afiounlt of thli cuit to bc g ivemut make olit a case
beyond reaFonaRble douibt. The omis jeý uipon him, anid the matter

'41111l not b)e left ucetinity. Th'le g-roundprset in thiscage le that the plaintiffs Ilave inr their hdsor under thepir con-
trot, 1,v ean of a reiigorder, property or imenue of the!
ilifendanýiit sufflivient Io anaswer thleir coste of thle appoal, and fl e

woi, lioh e~n of thle aplpeal failinig, be availahle for thatî
purpose.

Butt 1 arn1 Tiot iaislas to thlis upon01 the material before ile.
Theire ie a conifliet as to thie valuie of the 6,3 shiareý a11i as t(- theý
pcttYt of th(,e hargee aigainest them and the policiesz of lire asauir-

anceli as, well il, fo Ilhe fit] amnount of the elaimis againet the, de-
frndanitt in rez-pect of whichi they mnY be malle exigible.

'l'le 'natter is left ini too mucili iinvertainty to v Ju)stify a vdIepafr-
tare- fromi the g-etiral rule: Pe Sheprlock. IR P. R. 6,: Thu1reSeon v.
Thutreson, il), 4141.

Thel motion mueiýt be refiised; buit, having regard to aUl Ili
ir<i metancIllte e'oýt maY 1w ini theo proposed al'>IMN.
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111011 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

BUITTON, J. APRU. 18TWI 1910.,

POWER v. MAGANN.

(7ontract-Work and Labour-Independent Contractfor-[,i<abiliiy
of Employer for IVrong Done în Course of Execu11*ig Contract
-Tacing Soîl fromt Neighbouring Land-Lialiiy as between
Con (ractor and Servant - Actç done in Ignorance - Tinn<>csnt
Tresp8ss-Damages.

Action for the value of a quantity of black Ioamn taken front,
the plaintiff's land by workrnen of the defendlant, Stone & Welk
linguton, undi(er the direction of the defendant Clianibers, a pro-,
feiîsionnal]andIscape gardener, and used in ]andiscape imrprovemnents
to land uipon which the defendant Maganîî residled, of wiehI the,
titie was in thle dlefenldanlt the Troronto Ceneral Truists (Corporêt-
tion uinder the dJefendant MHagann's miarriage settiemnent.

The implroemnents were muade under a contract between the
defendlant Magann andl the diefendiantq Stone & W\ellîingto>n.

W. J. E],iott, for the plaintiff.
(4lyn Osier, for the dlefendants Mfaganii lind the Toronto Gen-

eral Trustis Corporation.
W. W. Viekers, for the dlefendlant Uhaminbers.
C. C. Ilobinsoni, for thle dlefondaénts Stone andl Wellington.

BfirrTToN" J1. .* ' Thieru wasi no personal initerfereiwe,
by Mfagann or the Toronto Genvierali Trusts Corporation with this
work. What was dion(, was 1)y the dlefendalint Chambers audl other
workmnen of S'-tone & Wellington. Stone & Wellington were cou-
traotors emiplo »ed( to dio a lawfiil work, andl they andl those em-

plydby thlei lire alone responsible. There was nuo power r.-
yer'ved( li thIle owner of Ilii Magan landl to iinterfere with or dis-

isaf4 the wvorkmien of Stone & Wellington. For dlainages to the.
plailntiffs property lie mnust look to the wrn~oror thle firut
p)erson in the aiscundinig une whio i emiploye f and lias cont roi over
Ilhe work: sveMry v. Cronan, L R.6C.P2427

Whaid s- coliîplainedl of by the plaintifr Idf not natilraiiy resuit
froru whiat wvas iontractedl to ho (]one. The plaintiff alIe(ges that
what ws dlonie wwîs for Mfagann's use andi benefit. If Magarn.1
aifter kiiowled(ge, of what had been dlone, asiiented to it andl cialinésd
Ille benefit o? it, hoe wniil ho lable. 'Magann was not Wfhed] upon
to lie on the watch to sûr whý re the soui rame froni. Ife trustod1
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DStone and Wellington, and liad no reasoil to do otherwise. Tliere
ra no negligence on the part of Magann in allowing the plaîntîff's
DU1 to b. placed upon and mixed with his own. In so far as the
Dil of the plaintiff can be identifled, Magann lias not been asked
Dr it~, and lie lias not; refused to allow the plaintiff to take it..

It was argued most ab]y and with great force by Mr. Rlobinson

'that the defendants ýStone & Wellington are not; respon-
ible for the acts of . (.lCambers or .. of any workman
mployed by Clianmbers or even by Stone & Wellington in this
later,

Chamnbers was not an independent contractor, and even less so
ras any mnan under Cliambers in this work. .. Chambers took
he place of MfaxFon, working for Stone & Wellington, and was
aid by the laY's work. This is set up in Chambers's statement of
doenc. and is etbihdby thc evidence

In so far as thie question of whether or not the defendants
Itone & Wellinuton are ehargeable with the acts of . . Cham-
ers, as (jolie under thisq authiorit v, is a ques.4iti of fact, 1 find
leat they ver. so chargeable. Stone & WVelÀigton were generally
residing over the business. If theY did not know they oughit to
ave kniowu, wliere their empioyvees were getting, material ti> Iixecutej
contraet for their benefit and for which thiey vre paid. ThIs
inot a case where the servant of Stone & WeIiingtou noiui

id an unlawýftil aet. 'l'le act of takinig the piaintiff's soil was one
onp ig-norantiy by the defendanitsý' >ervants in the performance of
le vork. The sevnsof Stone o eintn not finiding upon
[aganni's land the soit eesr for the work. igilit, ev\-n iii the
oereise of ordinary ulire, go upon vacant and uineneosed adjoining
md. ain thiScaesc Gregroryý v. Piper, 9 B. & C. 591.

The case mioat in the, defendants' favour isz Bolingbroke, v.
,oeil Board o! Swindon. L R. !) C. 1'. 57,but t1ie distinctiin is,.
iat in thig case there wasý no wilful treapsas, sud . .tiie firmn
f Stone & Wellington have got sud retain the beniefit of the,
Tronuglul aft of their servant....

The uin of $250 wilii ompnsate tlho plaintiff for is acual

The action wili lie dismisrsed as against M.%agann aud the To-
mto General Trusts Corporation without. costs, and there viii lie
idgment for the plaintiff agairist the defeudauts; Stonie & We'l-
ngton and Chambers for $2510 with costs aecording to the proper
mle; no set-ofr (If costs to he 11llowed-i.
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MERIEDITH, C.J.C.P., IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 22ND, 1910.

*RE GREEN v. CRAWFORD.

Dijvision Courts-Jurisdiction - Fromissory Note for more, thant
$100-Ilem in Larger Account--Merger in Mort gage-1Matlers
of Defence-Division Courts Act, sec. 72 (1) (d)-4 Ediv.
VIL. ch. 12, sec. 1-Mandamius.

Motion by the plaintiff for a mandainus bo tle Junior Judge of
the County Court of Elgin, cornmanding him to try this action,
which was brought in the 3rd Division Court in the County of
Evlgin, upon a promissory note made by the defeudant for $140,
to recover the amounit of it with interest, amounting in allt
$154.60.

At the tria] the plainiff produced and proved the marking ,il
the promissorvy note. On bis cross-examination it appeared thiat
ho had, other dealirk-S withi the defendant and a Mrs. James(, that
he had an accounit ini bis books with them, that the amount of the
'note fornuod one of the items of this accounit, and that lie lad
takeç(n a mortgage f rom Mrs. James covering, the ainount ot the
accounit.

Ilpon this appearing. thli County Court Judge stopped the case,
holding that the D)ivisioni Court had no jurisdiction; aind the
plaintiff thoen inoved for the mandamus.

J. M. Ferguison, for the plaintiff.
SilyDenison, for the defendant.

MEREDTITC.J., said that the plaintiff's claimi camne within tlue
provisions of clause (d) of 3ub-sec. 1 of sec. 7e o! the Division
Couirts Ac(t, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 60, as amended by 4 Edw. VII.
ch. 1?, 1,~c If i sed on thoe promissory note onfl y. and to make
Mut his case ali that was neesr was the production o! flhe nlote
:lnrd pro ftesgaueo h eedn.The question whethier
tile vaimn on it bail becomie merýiged( in the rnortgage, if that ques-
tion coffld or did arise, was natter of defence, anud the fact that
thep amlont or thie nlote forrned one of the items o! the accouint
kept by theo p)liiif withi the defendant and Mrs. James(,, if o! aily
importance ait al], did not aiffec-t the question of juiadq(ictioli.
Thiese were mnatters of dlefence, which the Juke, having juirisdie-
tuon to try the actioni, haid jisd,ýiction to pass upon.

if î t was necessary to investigate the account for
the puriposo or. ascertaining whecther the promissory note had been

* Thig Pase wîii be reported in the Ontario Law Reportq.
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paid ini whlle or in part, titat also did not affeet the qutestion
of jurisdlieiou;iý and ... nothing appeared in the evidence tii
oust thle juisdiction of the Division Court.

Order as asked; no costs.

CHIISTIE v. RICHIARDSON.

MIaster and ýýzcran1-Jnjuriy Io Servait-IVorkiiieýn's Cotri>ensa-
hi .1 (t Neg1iýqcnce of Fea (tusafe Condtion of Gany-

ii-oy- Ne(gtect of P'oremfan to 'ce I0 Saf et y-Gatngiay IVidened
by ,'4raiiycr aitd Le! t n Unsafe Coibdition it-abi!ity of Fer-

.,onitereig Ja-nt NVegligetice-Ilbsencce of Contribti-
foryj NVegigence.

Adfioni hy ai brickÎayer in the enhploymcut or the defendlant
Webb, the contractor for the 1riek ofu a sehool-bouse. n gazi.n-t

RicharsoIllte contractor for the earpenter work, aiid Webb,
to r-ecoverý dlamages for injuries susýt;iind by the plaiiitiff bx reasoui
of the ailleýged( neg1igvine of the defendfants, or one of tliem;, in re-
gard le) the( conition of a gan,'-way provided bY thîe def(endlant
Webb for- his wkîc i(, cuable them to go to iii n frota their
work iin hie biing.ii,

'l'le ;lg4, scnbrce by lthe defendan;tit Webi was a
saie aiid sufflbiint waiv for, thei puirpose for wiehl il was intciided;
tmt oiie dIav thie carpentlers wýorkîing, iii the bilîling made wlîat
wals describedwl as ani additionl b) it for. tue pup)ose gF f widening, it,
and t1ic addition wa lef't thiere. The plain ii wasý wlking up)

Ille ganigway the leNday bl to Io Ili, work, wlîen it g av way, a nd
lie was prcpttdinto the( baspeent,

Thle p)linif bcdbi righlt l ove agin'.t WcIh oit thel
hrecacil of bis 11ut1 to) prov1)id e a safe( andlfficetgnga m
to Fov tha;t thegng iiue wa1s at ;1il times in suehýl li condi-
tion als to he salfe andii sufflivienlt for. bic, purlposýe for wblichl Ilw

pliintiff hadf oca ito Ilse it, '1ad( le bas'ed hiis righlt to r-evovi-r
aigalit Jkhrsnon an alleged inefrneb lmi witbl the(

gyan,,wlI whIichi contriihuted to its unaf ,ondition.
lbI d'id netý appeari thant any. requcast was miade by ?ieha1trdPOn o

bi.s worknîcn-i forieb' permlissioni to ildd to the gangway, but(
it llid aperthat it wa utray for bb carpenter to malike use:l
oi thli gangwvay lused by bbc briuklayers.
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Th'Ie action wvas tried at Toronto, before MRurl ....
wlîo dispensed with ftic jury excepf as to darnagesl, whjich, they. ai-

scsdat $800.

A. J. Keeler, for flie plaintitr.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., and W. Hi. Grant, for flie defeud(ant Hd-

a îdson.
G. IL. Watson, K.C., for thle defendant Webb.

MEUEDIT1I, CýJ.:- Frederiek Leiteli was~ fie fort-manlil of, file defendanf Wehb, hy whom lie was infrusfed with thledut1Y of seigflint flic gangway was proper. . . - 1 flnd,.upon file evidence, thaf lie knew thaf fthe carpenters: had widenedthe ;îîw . ... It ndiLici upoîi flic coiflicfIîl g testimiony ,to fheriîîî li eal pýosifîtin d eonditioi of 1:1ic gangway at flie
fili- flic li4itiff iiict with the accident, but, lipon fthe whole,1 liave rcaclAe flic cocuinfhat there wa8 nothing in ifs con-dlitionr to) indieafe Iýi fhii fli c e of anvy patt of it, inc(luingii, thioadtowi>iild hw îîiftendcd wifh ii daî;1er li wiri thereý( ny..thuilig if) ilîiateff fo filc plainitir ilhat tlie addition was not infende-1

lu orm part of flic gag an îd to be uscd by flcdfed.

Theli pliif!i test ificd( that Il(e did not know fitha aîîy addlitioni
liad( bren iInd l filc gagwyad 1 sec no vrason for, dlouinlgis test iliony on f lHus poôint or als Io any of the iniatters asý te wilivl

Ilt was flic dufy or filiefidn Web) niot only, to provideal Safe andi( sutfrlcîcnf hgigwynt to sec tfith gagwyprvi
wa~înanfin11 al gare id stilficienlt conition, al)d for. negli-gencve iin fiait reg lard lie is nwrhe

, lis dty wls decgtc hy hi to Ilis foenan Vctelh whu)wivs wo kixi Illte bul ing n iffl fiat flic additio lîa Ieen
iad.If wlis, I think, bis dfy, knowing tis, to sec( flint tiegangwy ha not been renere usafe byv whati liait heeni donc.11î)(, altlhoughl hef passcd-( over if oin he( cvcnirig or file dayt. beforotue acien le id nlot fake1 fli roîihlc, Ioinptif

Tf, s I avefondf, thevre wasý nofliifî, fo idat o tue plain..iuh'fhua flic h 11dd(itioli was not itue to hw uscd a part of thiegagaif was, I tiiink. Leiteci's dt o Sec,( flint if mlight liesaflyl liscdl i ils lteiroid ,,nte h j o ld have heenr rcadily as-gecriliuinled by ;il] inqpection of if, ;11d41 hav i0 dlolt flhnt, 'if h.luad made(If flleisecin filic accidcîî wold nlot havehappne
I mîusmf, furorfind( fhatl flueacdn waq, I cae bv hlinegligencev iflic p fhne orfli th i dvf wtih whlich he wvas irf-trilsteil hy the de0fendant Webb, or Seeing tllaf flicý rondfitions of
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tbe ways>, etc., Yere prulper: R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 160, sec. 6, cl. 1.

1lere . if î was the duty of the defendant Webb to sec
that the wýay which lie provided fonr the use of his workrnen wus
kept iii a safe condition, and the act of the defendant Richard-
s niý; en having, as 1 have found, rendered it unsafe, it was
Webb's duty to have guarded agaiîîst the consequences of thai
-tut when lie, becarne aware, or ought to have become aware, of wliat
they liad done.

Kýelly v. Da\-idson, 31 0. R1. 521, 32 O. R. 8, 27 A. R1. 6157,
may be refrred to...

My fringi is tlîat the plaintiff was not guilty of contributory
nt~glige11141 andthut lie ils en)titlfed to judgiiîcît against the de-

fendant Webfor tlie dayliage a ei1ý,,scd 1y flic jury, with costs.
Thl. infcocndition in wlhicîe guga I left was, 1

tliiik, dule to flhc negligence of thie dlefendanâlt Bicha rdson's work-
irin, buit 1 a111 unamble to ue hlow thet p)Ilaintif vanreovr gani

Iiimi. Thiere was nîo init negliigcncc(, hv hiî and W.ehbl. lusneli
gent aiet r-enderel Hite anwvina n ad it mâv bu tha;t Wehb

nmy 11Ln al riglit of actionl a1ga1ist lml- as to that 1 expes n
opinlion;- but Ille neg-igýence ror. whlili I hae ound Webb anis-

werable is mu iticydfeeî elgne i. elgn i nu
beeing tha tlwu gailgway wasý kept I ýv for u Ie hybs wor-kmIlei.

Son wvitliouti cmGt.

lýi. ('LANW 11.GIUT iENVUIAL TPiITSrS ('OUI>(>BA-
TION v. 11ANK OF NlîA,

I din4 atio Rfeene isIPensi1g?rtt ii- yrnen 'f MnePq
inif (Coori b&rlLin y Exrcu(ors bc-rnemnt

twr, 7r~taor~Widowur (imd CrdtrsSacto Court
A dmii'driU .(/(.ir (,rr'« f Poiver bf (7rali 1-drr

m'ldI by Local (ate Ir) aRfeet' hîmnself.

MoftionI fo ('olifirm11 thero t or tlle Local Master I floei
date th 13tih April. 1910, linadeunde the reeeiedirectedl

by anl adii mainoder madefl( liy imi onl thelt n, 1 907.Ji

W. Pl'roldfoot, ,. for ail parties.
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lEUA lî r , ,J. lu tue 1 c (- o rs li1S(l,)C f 1 l ' 1 ro1 ,É uý J1i 1 S (- ef gr e lthe1
1%ser lie a ssum I red 1 saiîi 11 Id an aîîngvî-îiîeî11t eîîil d tl1idtg, wh1lile1
1. 1(1.e r iee ci w:1S l ip l diI l bewee t1 te 111 tors 1id w z11 thi,

1idt>s ty wh 1 the widfo\înw reee l do1w1. il l1. Ilr 1 -1 lild's
Iamis, i il onidý 1eràtýiu c(ý1 f C 1 e ( 1 1 tor agrig 1ý ntr t attlik as

frcaud1ulen(,11t agamin11st t li-ii thleu a t,( ,fers w1l il he r hubn t hadii 1Io
i 1a c e( ta lier o. parf1 t ( o! 1 lu prOpertly .

Th1 e 1Malster l so:ii a;smi ied, n It fi~I b4 1 . te ord1 i t wsp
v ildevo thal2t ;il] blance1 ls wl1iil 11 11 gh11t be 1'uui d> [f11 1 - r l a Hie,
plaint ili or thle defenldants f)t h ie,; estîte ol te deeui e sh l oi
lie, forIlhw it f 1 t r u T iyw lîadi beeur aM'eraineld. pili 111tu 1 ou rt
tg) the ciredit ('l tlle ca 1e1sbject tu futii der, ta dispense i
ivith pan 'vent jut ri1 our i lit.»

l blot Ial e t1ue (. 1. er 4eted wvit 1li 1 ; ari f'- v, adhi
aict ion, in dri fli tu hîa \ ei , u t hwfo r ~i iîi cd h1 flic ( ',iii.

W ith rel r tif bbi iq late i cf,1,(ý theîîî, if wui- 'i afed1lý hv foil ise1l thaiit
te excurIIliS, tlu l'rFor>tî ( à nvra T rusts Corpo ri. hav

(. gon fnted to 11ist1.i riute 1l(i w itîou l clargl4 e l i iuîw i lu(, th i a d
arnliougi fl eri 1fo rs aîý 1id au i orde uîay liln . theivrifire hei [ill -il di

;elngwt îiyruent into out anld p'rcvid ing foi. dlistrlibut io'l
la tatwy

Silice fhie, inlo li wýa, huatrd, ;Iu aIllidi il lis beuil fi!ll hw
ta îy ýýit isfaetiloir tita1 ft Hue uui, eîiî %%it w t ligi wliow iý a1

pr«oper one, tol Iliesuito andl tli or-derill pr1 a nvide for itaý
.on fil-riat ior.

1Ira have loai da(lo]lit ls ta w liet fl]. i t l 1 rdui i i>traîýi oi] of t 1iv
estateý in Coi urt1 isý jutifiable. Wit11 t 1i- e il Iid moer iiiw

byv peruI.onal rereetaiesfr 111(l disposltiaîul of li pioprt
flue dee mdiud blite itrbio ' aflic, 1îoue 1113wg reifr
ildg pel-onls eîlitlud, if cia ývery scdotil uipilim tut duiî

tfratioln ia Court 1- 1-eesar, :1111 the i tc cf1 Ille Courlt i-; nef
if) mallke anl order'l for vtîînsraiu fl15î la cise shewlgilig
i lie nocevssityv for if is mtadle out. Q11e cýf Nic, main 41bjecgts (if Ili.

l)vautorfEae Aqd wals Io red 1111. utnitato or an
esltf ilu CouIrt, inioduaycss v îiieesîv ai lj whiicli
%ouil l' defeatedf milless theo Court was s"low ta iaea intr
toulorders

Tpathei whle Ihvecon ta tin toetso thit l,
g.ir<ul iittuii s of t Ili. i cae 1u do l ifiac f-lie t te warranilt
rny depriving thle, parie iif, fI l, coiss ion1(I nd dlsimburgemnenrta
t hela halve licou allwcd.

Tue practi('e ufr aL ocaýlI Mtelr iiiaking anir însîtiî re
wifl h frec te hinseIf i, flot a sati4ractory oie, and1( il ul



CURLETTE i. VERMILI'EA.

b. muleh better Îut sudi cases that the order were made hy a Judog,,
of ti. Iliih Court.

An order 'nay go containing the provisions 1 have mnuntioned,
and eonflrxning the report and directing distribution in accord-
ance 'with it8 provisons.

INTE 1 AMBrns. APRIL 4C5TW1, 191li.

(MJRLETJE v. VERMILYEA.

Veiw-Couty(%unt Action-A.ctin against E7recutr fMr ~~c
fic Legacy-Pleradiing--Countyl! Con-rtsç Act, ?oc.)2 (1f), -
Crunty wiherein Wzil PrvdCnvnetIlace for Trial-

Motion jjy thie dfendant to transfer the action Crom tli-'
Couxity ( oult of York to that of Hlastings.

EvN. inor for the defendant.
John JenT1ingsz, for the plaintif!.

TME MfASTEU:- Ihe plait Iéai &rMI tHe defen "0
ros mpint fcu"or la default of its delivery $,30udaag
This fichul appears tu ho a lace ornamnit of ai valuablu chiarac-

ter mneh(,I prizetl1 hy ladies. This, it is alluged, wa> 1,uste o:
the. plaintifr by a frs. Mepndeli, but is heing wrngfuîlv rctinvid
byv the. defendant, w1ho wvas one of thle execu1tors of the t1-statrix.
lie im no! sued, homer as exicutor, Sut as haviig eptf pwu..eiio
of tii. fichu after the will had heen proved and the estate womdS up.

The defendant muinits that lie and hi.a co-execut, slouldi be
jOintly sUeld as Ruch,. le alsO inokes on this motion the pui

sionsý of the County Court. Ail, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 5,sec. '23,
daus.tiL 10, and secn 3P, as requiring the action Io ho téi in 1las-

l'à, defendant swears tu a good imay win Ie. legie
iheir names.- andl somne indication of whiat they' will p)rov. Of

thvome at leýast srvenr1 fi h wvould appea-yr tu hoe imateril aud par-
halas aven tpn.

The. plAitif!l nsw >taites that sIite wili requiri, four %vit
nesPe, butt gives ieither the naines non anv informtion as Wo

wbant they wiIl h, cailled to) testify. ilivder A\rpin v. Qiae,1è
il. Ji. 36,this. inay ho allo)wallel. ltii. practice. however, ù la usu-
aIl that adopted Av the detendant. And, if a plahiff ton d&-
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feat sucli a motion by swearing to a sufficient number of witnesses
te dispiace the preponderance alleged by the defendant, it wouid
be idie to iove at ail, unless the Court can deal with the case
on what appears to be reasonahie and likely f romn the pleadixngs
and the examinations for discovery.

Ilere it appears frein the defendant's depositions that the per-
sonal articles of the testatrix were to be divided, by three ladies
named by lier for that purpose, arnong certain beneficiaries, and
that they set aside "soine rose point lace for Miss Curlette." An -
other article called fichu or bertha was given t.o the defendant's
wife and produced by him at the examination. Apparently this
is what the plaintiff 110W seeks te recover as being left to ber bly
the testatrix specifically.

It is suggested that many of the articles belonging to Mrs.
-Mendell ivere lost in a fire before bier death, and it i,, argued
that, if there was any Bucli flphu as the plaintiff daims,, it niust
have been deF.truvEtd at that; time.

Therc would seexa then to be only two substantial questions
in Ibis action. The firet, was there a specific chattel known to
experts as " a rose point fichu " bequeathed to the plaintif,. and
wbich came into the hands of the executors of the testatix? Sc
ondly, if not, did what was tendered to the plaintiff answer that
description, or was it the only article among the assets of tiie
testatrix whîch could be said to be a "rose point fichu "?

The evidence on both these points must be at or near Belleville,
where the testatrix resided, exeept that of sucli exe tas may
ha called on eithier side. But they ean ho got as easilY ait that
place as here or elsewhere.

The present would thus seern to be a case within the principle
laid down by Osier, J.A., in Ma cdonald v. Park, e' 0. W. R. 972,
and which was apparently approved by a Divisional Court in tiie
subseqiient case of Saskatchewan Land and Investmnent Co. v.
Lealay, 9 O. L. IL. 556.

.If Y arn r-iglt on thiis point, lb will bie utiteeessary to -onisider
the quewstion raisedl uiider the County Courts Act. Biut, in case 1

arn wongit will be we]lIto dleal with tlîat point also, ais it was

app re tv relied on by the it*Idefend nt on tlie ar um nt a d seema
te1 hp inclipaited also in the statemnent; of defence, wh(ich allegeF;
thant the action 8fhould have been brought aaiinst the executors,
ami not against the defendant personally.

Section 2:3 pr-ovides finit the County Court shall have jursdie-
tion . .. (10) " in actions b 'y a legatee under the will of an 1v
deeeased person, such legatee seeking paynxenb or delivery of hus
l(ec , . . ?" And sec. 16 (1) provides that actions uinder



KUN2'Z v. SIL'VER SPRING OREAAMERY 00.

ause 10 of sec. 23 shail be brought and tried in the county
here letters probate have issued or where the deceased resided.
his certainly secins to meet the present case, notwithstanding the
wrm of the pleadings. In ail cases it is the substantial, ground
F the action that is to be considered. A plain statutory provision
not to he nullified by the dexterity of the pleader.
~Wbether intentionally or not, the plaintiff has framed her

-tion so as to try and evade this difficulty. But the statement
1 claim recites the wilI of Mrs. Mendeli and the grant of probate
> Verniilyea and Farley, and that the "fichu" came into the
~aession of Verrnilyea, " wlo has neyer treated it aspart of the
3&ets of thie estate " of the deceased, but continues to retain it.

The statement of defence allqges that the estate bas been
onnd up and the distribution of the specifie legacies allowed as
irrect by the Surrogate Court Judge.

This, thierefore, seems to corne within the scope of sec. 23 (10).
'h. plaintiff alleges that this article came into the possession of
ie defendant, lie being an executor. The action arises really out
f a will to which letters probate have issue(! in the county of
lastings-; for iinder that wîll the plaintifF caims the fichu as a
~gacy. Tt is not as if a stranger to the whole proceeding had
btained possession after the executors had been discharged and
ie estate wound upl. Until this had been done the legatee couli
raly have taken actîi throigh the executors.

It, therefore, seis that on this ground also the motion
ientitled to suce.The statute is a legislative indorsement

f the princip)le on which Osier, J.A., went in Macdonald v. Park,
apra, and to which eftect was given by Faleonhridge, C.J. (on
ie 29th Mardi last, not reported) in (4eneral Construction Co. v.

Coite, as usual, in the cause.

ýIIDXLLT, J. APiitL 26T11, 1910).

KVNTZ v. STJNER SPIIING CREAMERY 00.

1ompany - RrsotuWions of Sharcholder:: - a of PlaIfI) to
President-Paymert Io Direclors foie Servires-Rights of Mn
ority Slhar-eholders-A bsence of Fraii - Lrgalîty of Tranlsar-

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interimi injunction.

C.. L Dunbar, for the plaintiffs.
(.. MN. Clark, for the defendants;.
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-RnmELL, T. :-The plaintiffs, two shareholders of the defend-.
ant company, sue on behaif of themselves and ail other the share-
holders of the company, making the company and the direetors
parties defendants. The statement of elaim alleges that at the
annual meeting held on the 27th January, 1910, a resolution was
illegally put and carried to seli out the plant of the comrpany (acreamery company) to the defendant Butler, the president, for
$650, whereas the property was worth much more-and thflat at thesanie meeting a resolution was "illegally and fraudu]eontly -'
passed for the -payînenit to the defendant direetors of $67) each forthir services. The relief claimed is an injunction r2siriingi the
c-arryiing ont of teeresolutions. A motion for an interimi iii-
joution was snage ine die to enable the company io hold aregular, ignra eeting and get rid of ail irregularity. Thius lias
been done, and( the, motion is now renewed before me.

If i, conteignded that the proceedings are in fraifd of the min-oritv sliarcholders;: but thai ie just a maîmner of spaigintended
foecrb the fai- thiat the majority of the shareholders con-
aiîder this coreto be for their own interests as against the
opliniion or the mninorit.y.

r (111n s1ee nohig indîcate friand in any other sevnse., so faras bbe niaterial goes. The transactions are such as the comrpany
,oufld legll o-e r othing, ilgal, criminal, or ultra vire's-
and in sunli cases no shaeodrsing for hiniscîf, or for- hiimlel
and othiers, hias any. locus standi:- Puckley, 9th ed., pp. 612, 613;
Tindle, Gth edlio., pp. 77L, 779, 781.

.\'o case has been made out for an interîi injuncition, and j,
18 admmiittedl that the dlefendfants; are mnen of substance.

Thbe miotioni wiIl be re(fiised with coats to the dlefendants in
1111Y evenit.

Thi.q is. of course, quite without prejudice to any cac:e thiat miay
N, mado at the trial.

*McMIIUA v. AST 'NISSOUJRI S.S. No. 3 PUTBLIC
SCIIOOL, rOABRD.

Public Schoos-Salary of Taar-bsneof ltrtlt A.-Iýrr
ment-u I Scrhoo1s Act, 1 Edwv. Vif. ch. 39, sac. 81 (Z-

Ap lby flhe defendants fromn fbb judgment of the CounivCourt of Oxford iri favour of flic pîsintif! in an action tricd with
il j lry.

*''lti rnsf will 4, reported la the Ontario TAw Reportx.
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The plaintiff was a sehool teacher, and alleged that she a
employed by the defendants in that capaeity for the year 1908, at
a salary of $500, and was during that year wrongfully dismissed,
and ber claim was for damages for wrongful dismissal.

The jury found a general verdict for the plaintiff, and as.sessed
ber dariages ait $50, for which, sun, with costs on1 the Division
Court scale, without set-off, judginent was directed to lie entered.

It was not disputed that the plaintiff was engaged as she
alleged for 1908, but the agreement was not reduced to writing,
and the defendants eontended that it was, therefore, not bindîng
on themi: sec. 81, sub-sec. 1, of the Publie Schools Act, 1 Edw.
'VIL cli. 39!, whiehi provides: "Ait agreements between truetees,
and teachers shial be in writiug, signed by the parties th.ereto, and
shali be sealed witli the seal of the corporation.".

The appecal was heard by MEREDII, ('.J.C.P., Bavu'roN and
CLU'r, MJ.

C. A. Mossl, for the defendants.
.J. L Roas, f'or the plaintiff.

Tlie judgmnt of the Court was delivered by MERnEDITII, C.J.:
-1 hanve reluctanitly corne to the conclusion tlîat the contention of
the deferndants is well-fouinded....

The question was deait with by the Court of Comnon Plcas
in Birmiinglim v. 11ungerford, 19 C. P. 411, The Act then in
force iras 23 Vict. c, 49. and thie section wlhiuhl corrcspond(L witlî
sub)-eee(. 1 of sec. 81 of ch. 39, 1 Edw. VIL. was sec. 12, and à
read: " Ail agemnsletweenl trustees andl teachler., to he valid
and birnding shail be iii writing signed by the parties the cro oand
sealed with the orpr >eal R 'Ieferrinig to ii, Ilagartv,
C,'J., said (P. 412) : ', If wo ata l vn m)caini1g to thle c-]lue c'ited1,
wo, thiik it miust be thalt a1 perso 01a,;l offlY licomei a conuniiion
sohool teaclier by agreemnt under seal, and that aniy other. a,;ree-
ment, verbal or written, voldt iot be anl agreemeîîtv11 for that puir-
pose( withi the sclîool croain"Ai it wsacoordinglY hli
on demiurrer thant ther provisins of anl Aut for ani arbitration in
cage of a differenice bwenthe trsesand ., nece s to the
Polary' of the teachier u-otld niot iev kd 1) v the plaintiff,thr
be-inIg ilo allegationl ili lier plendinig of an genin uh ss"

1reires.
Sectionl 12 lias been cearried doimi in the( saile frm. iritll ont,

oxoeption, throu)Igli alil thil noldtin which took place froîîî
1860 to and incIling( 1901i. The one ecp ions tht' omzission1
of thev mord!z' to )we valid ald. I)liiilg' whiieh, mre dropiped iii tilt
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consolidation of 1891, 54 Viot. ch. 55, sec. 132, and have not ap-
peared ln any of the subsequent consolidations.

I do not think that the dropping of these words lias altered
the effeet of the provision, as without such words a similar section
of the Engliali Publie Ilealth Act, 38 & S9 V iet. ch. 55, sec. 17î4 ,
has been held in Young v. Corporation of Leamington, 8 Q.B. D.
579, 8 App. Cas. 517, to be imperative and not directory.

As the appeal mnust be allowed upoll this ground, it la unneces-~
sary to, consider the objection raised tg the juriediction of the
County Court.

The conducit of the defendants haÊ been unmeritorious,
They miayý bc well left to bear their owr costs throughout.

Appeail a.llowed without costs, and action disiîssed witliout

RE GILES AN»,; TowN 0F ALMONTE-NMEREMTU-, C.J.C.P.-
AVRIL 21.

Muncipl (orporatîon8 - Local Option Býy-law - V7oig-
Form of Býallot -De part ure from Statute.] -Moton by Williami
hiles to quiAa a by-law of the town prohbitig thu sale byv retail

in the town of spirituoum, ferymted, and othevr iinanuifadured
liquors, on Ithe groundl tha thje form of ballot uased in voting iipon
the b-aswas not that presýcribed by thie statte of 1908. Illd,
that theprse wish o! thie votera oughlt flot to be defeatel liv
the clerk's mistatke in departing,, frora the worcls o! the( statutory
fori, whiere it la not shewn thiat the departuirp co Rue ny on.
and so prevented thie will o! the votera frein bcing imaifested;
thiat the circuisitancies brought the case withini the gaige (if th.
Titerpirefttion Act' î Ed:(w. VIT. ch. 2, se. 7 (35);: and. while, il
le a imatter of 'great regret that a muiipl officeri should deIpart
f rom the plIaini directions or a atatuite, the by* -law slhould not ie
quaahled. Motion dismnised without cots. J. Haverson, K.c 'for the appIlicant. W. E. Raney, K.C., and .1. H1ales, for the re-

WÀýDDiL\TON v. HuBRTN-IÎINLCOURT-AýPIUL 2?.

Principal and Aglent-Agýent'.8 oomi~ito Sale of Land--
Quatu.]Anappeail by the dlefendlants; from thev judfgmnent of
IOIC.in fa1vourl of the plaintfftý for the rccover, o! $ 1,237.540
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as ommission on the sale of farm lands of the defendants. That
was at the rate of 5 per cent. on the purchase price. The defend-
ant F. C. Humberstone retained the plaintiffs, assuming to do so
on behàlf of fris co-defendants, as well as for himself. The judg-
ment of thie Court (MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., BRITToN and CLUTE,

JJ) as delivered by BnRiToN, J., who said that there was such
knowledge on the part of the other defendants of and acquiescence
i what F. C. Humberstone had done as to warrant a finding

against ail the defendants. But, assuming that the plaintiffs
aeted in good-faith and expended some time and took some trouble
i bringing the property to the notice of the public, thcy did not

find, nor were they instrumental in finding, a purchaser, and were
entitled, upon the evidence only to commission at the rate of 2'1/½
per cent. upon the purchase price. Appeal allowcd to the extent
of reduicing the amount to $618.75. Judgment to be entered for
the. plaintiffs for that sum with costs of action. No costs of appeal.
Strachan Johunston, for the defendants. G. Grant, for the plain-

ONTAIOSW PIPE CO. V. MÀCDONAL-F.AI&ONBRuno, C.J.
K.B.-APRIL 25.

Con tra -SuppIy of Ilanutfactured Articlu.-De acts - Dam-
ago.]-Action to rvecover $774.26 for an alleged balance of the
prico of vitrified sait glazed cuivert pipe supplied to the defend-
ants by the plaintiffs to be usýed in the construction of railway cul-
verts by the defendant, on the Walkerton and Lucknow branch of
the Canadian P'acific failway, The defendants alleged that the
pipe supplied %vas dlefec-tive, thait neairly 1,000 feet of pipe broke,
whereby thev sufrddainages, for which they counterclaimed.
The Chie! Justice founrd the facts in favour o! thie defendantsý.
Action disimisFed with costs. Judfgmnent for the defendants for
$1,141.141 on thieir counterclaimi, with costs. J. Aý. Macfwintosh, for
tii. plaintiffs. G. IL Kilmer, K.C., and J. A. Mcndeýi(rew, for the
dcfendants;.

RID V. CITY OF ooT-xîîNî ou-PI.27

HIiflhiay-Non-relpair -- Injury to Perdf,.triani - Liability of
MM.,nipal Corporatiov -R i-Pfovr agqaitlsi ('ontrcOr.]A - 'Il'p-
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peal by W. R. IPayne, a third party, from the judgxnent of CLUTE,
il. ante 450, in favour of the defendants against the appellant,
was dismissed wîth costs by a Divisional Court (MEREDITH, C-,
C.P., TEETzEL and IRiDDELL, JJ.). J. Shilton, for the appellant,
H. Howitt, for the defendauts. T. L. Monahan, for the plaintif,.

IIUTCHINSON V. JAFFRAY & CASSELs-DiviSIONÀL COURT-
APRIL 28.

Broker - Purchase of S/tares for Custoiner on ryn-
IIypothoraton-Uonversion.yAn appeal by the defendants fromi
the judgmnt of MAO;EE, J., ante 481, was allowed with costa;, aind
the action was dismissed with costs, by a Divisional Cour-t(Mui.
DITH, C.J.C.P., TEETZEL and RIDDELL, JJ.), following the decisioli
of the Court of Appeal in Clark v. Baillie, ante 628. By cousent
of the defendants, proceedings under this order arectae for
three month.8, or, should the plaintif[ in Clarke v. Baillie appeal to
the Supreme Court of Canada, then until the judgmenit of thant
Court is pronounced. N. W. Rowel], K.C., for thé dlefeudlants,
J?. W. Eyre and W. C. Mackay, for the plaintiff.


